IN ADDITION TO SUPPORTING NATIONAL NONPROFITS WITH A PRESENCE IN WISCONSIN, OUR EFFORTS EXTENDED LOCALLY TO:

Local Organizations: 44
Volunteer Team Projects: 2
Volunteer Hours: 637

NEW YORK LIFE Foundation and our corporate giving.

INVESTED OVER $64,200 in Wisconsin

- Volunteer Grants: $5,477
- Workforce Donations: $30,269
- Other Workforce-Driven Grants: $3,000
- Matching Gifts: $25,485

GRIEF-SENSITIVE SCHOOLS INITIATIVE (GSSI)

New York Life launched a groundbreaking national program called the Grief-Sensitive Schools Initiative (GSSI) in an effort to raise awareness about the prevalence of childhood bereavement, especially “everyday” grief, and the resources available for school communities to support grieving students. New York Life workforce members serve as GSSI ambassadors to personally introduce this initiative to local schools and provide grants to those that strive to become more grief sensitive.

Over 2,000 GSSI presentations completed
Nearly $1 million in grants awarded
2020 Goal: Reach 1,750 more schools

To find out more, please visit: www.grievingstudents.org/gssi/

LEARN MORE & RESOURCES
www.newyorklifefoundation.org
www.achildingrief.com
www.elunanetwork.org/national-bereavement-resource-guide/resources/

SELECT PARTNERS IN YOUR STATE

- City Year
- National 4-H Council
- Unity Strength at Your Side
- Boys & Girls Clubs of America
- Camp Fire